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Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.CathoUcu* ..re Coi=om=«."-(Chri.li.« I. », N.»., b.l CtoUc M

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, Arrant»».
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“ Cbrlitlanui mlhl nomen NO. 83i.

VOLUME XVI. . 11 .1 ... .1. „ uni fît ut tiiirh » Brock villi' ; Voit. A relui can m Kelly, King*xy Robertson, the. fountain ; and I city displimd hiu 1 st.m : Yory K»n. oVi.inioi, ('Iionu i -
,, .rittti ivivu come from other time"/ Our citizens asked no qut. ville; Very KYv. I twin Murray. Irenton; 

Other noble J,il . . «. I . nKmit th<» i'ihuhh of the immigra- Y<»rv Kev I lean Master son, I’rescntt . Key
Stanton, Smith's Falls ; Kev. T 1‘avis, 

liev. A McWilliams. Kailtmi ; 
,1. Spratt, Welle 1 shunt : Kev. .1 II. 
igh, I’icton ; Kev. < ' .1. I hi tins,

, Westport ; Kev. 
live A. ( ieulari,

, fellow-citizens of Kingston, irrespect. th*n. m »»*. ‘^“”«^11™ was

\ ^rit^nr^œ s
A œlioeTtbe {^#1«Heg o?Twfm^umVnf £^0»“^Tn^rk "'“SSS'S

oterlto1'Mound*Whe^M J^JoB of. thetn- j m‘ents onhe^rotesUiVt governors, lay ^oT" Letme^nmeMr Thomas Kirk-

' and clerical, of this hospital, and, as 1 A-t m« nnm ^ eity »t
l'ïïèstauf u’ift from Archbishjp Cleary ' stands now, is approved by them- J1 time the respected father of Geo.
-The Art'hbi.hop’s Eloquent Address— commemorates in simplest language Kirknatrlck Lieutenant Governor 
Closing of the Ceremony by OtTer-K I the 8ad event of which .t is to be a A. Ktrkpatriick, it. a most in.
S»ÇÎ",£!T ",e KeposB 01 ",e SouU perpetual memorial. It omits design- friend of the Right

edly all reference to the causes that and Hon. Alexander Macdonell,
Last Monday evening another event brought about the Irish famine o Kingston, who appointed

was entered in the pages of the history ls.l7 and the extermination of the first Bishop^ ^ wjU Ue
of the Kingston General Hospital the hardy and industrious farmers of Ire . xhib[ted the kindliest feeling
unveiling ot the handsome statue pro- land from their ancestral homesteads •_■ • Catholic fellow-citizens,
sented to the Board of Governors bv in punishment of God s visitation ^ da ol direful distress he
Archbishop Cleary in commemoration upon the land by the blight ot the a ' by the sidu of 1ns poor
of the Irish immigrants who perished p0tato crop. ,7 | Trish compatriots, on whom the hand of
from the deadly ship fever in lB-tTH. IIAri. times in irei.ami in 1847. micti°n had been laid heavily. With
Long before the hour appointed tor the Those w„re indeed awiul times in associated in every effort of which we ate now
ceremony, crowds of citizens of every Ireland. Week after week hundreds j “ Alderman James Baker, a fer this it has been not a 
denomination were seen making their q( familles_men, women and children, . yent Catholic aml most worthy citizen, the genera hospital, aid, " . _
way towards the General Hospital the robuat and the sick—were ejected ; ^ o( Mrs jame8 I)avig, who still has received gilts froiu all chuic -
grounds. By 7 o'clock Stewart street from thoir peaceful dwellings, and resides amongst us and is respected by from the Anglo-Catholic, • 
was black with people. Every point ruthle38ly cast upon the roadside, with- | ® , a*so Alderman Robert Anglin, a Catholic, the Canadian Catholic a
of vantage was crowded to its utmost out r00f or shelter from the inclemency ' ’ h protestant Irishman, unt- the Roman Catholic. It is gen . ,
capacity. It is estimated that nearly Qf thc weather, and without food or = esteemed by Catholics as well has universal humanity in Us . p ,
2,500 people were in attendance. adequate clothing, or provision of any Protestants, and united in close its patients and its govermnei .

On Saturday night the Board ot Gov- kind for nature’s necessities. Famine endship with the venerable Bishop thus represents the Catholic or -
ernors had held a special meeting, at gucceeded hunger and exposure, and ' Aiderman Anglin's brothers sal Church ill the best sense ol ycarSi
which Principal Grant was appointed fever succeeded famine ; and despair ; ar0 still to the fore in this word. Forty-seven years g much experience as
to receive the statue. at length enforced the fatal decision to . ' pniovin" the respect of all who Women’s Benevolent Society ga' ' wavs „t thinking and habits ot the

Precisely at 7 o'clock the Archbishop accept tbe land agents'proposal ot pay- , - ' ,Lm ” Mr. William Ford and up to the poor immigrants trom • Canadian people: and lie knew that
of Kingston drove up to the General meut a few pounds of passage- , ' , „ Meagher have left after land, simply because then i ■ ' there existed no necessity lor drawing
Hospital in his splendid equipage. ,nonev for every family that consented . ‘ ' nk(.wis(. a tradition of zeal and were greatest. As regards its go e aD distinction. We are all British
He was accompanied by Monsignor t0 cr[)83 the Atlantic Ocean in the float-. alleviating the pains and meut, the same door by which _ subjects, and entitled to the same
Farrelly, V. G., and Archdeacon kelly. ing hearse. This historical reference , "ci y the afflicted exiles in 1847. tered is open to everyone. privileges as other British subjects.
On alighting from his carriage, he ia om|tted from the monumental ill-j ... ise is .riven to the medical pro- to pay only 8100 and agiee to „ive h That is a word that wo should never
was received by Ur. Kilbum, medical ipVion, because it would help to | P . u for the courageous a year as proofs that you are ill crest u f _ We are all Canadians, and
superintendent, and conducted to the ‘ aUve for aU time these vauiful1 rendered hv its members dur- in suffering humanity to be enttuca c th„ rlghts and privileges el
top of the historic mound, where he recollections, which wo who witnessed , the peatilence of 1847. to take a seat at the Board ot Go' British subjects. One flag Hies over
was welcomed by Mr. Edwin Chown, thft9hocking scene of misery can nevei " vuni.AX and ms two assist nors. 1 invite the )ish°P u3 all. On its broad field the cross ot
President of the Board of Governors of for t but wbich, it is hoped, will ' ant priests. qualify. I invite, too, every othe George, the crossof St. Andrew and
the General Hospital, and Principal „raduaiiy fade from memory when however, is the tribute of man who wishes to respect t ie ^ of St, Patrick are blended
Grant and several other members, the ^ good feeling recently awak- ^ ful remembrance and public example of his chief pastor to come logethlir i„to one. Let no one seek to
staff of the General Hospital, who in- ened and already developed into vigor- |onormore{uliv due than to the large- and do likewise. \ ou can surely pay divi(lo ua in heart. We need the Robert Anglii, •• , Thn„m3
sisted on His Grace taking the central I activity among the British people , ‘self sacrificing Bishop him no better compliment than . lt d efforts of all good men to make James Mi agin i, ■ ■> ,
chair as the seat of honor before the ^^‘^heir Irish brethren shall have ‘̂^a^ his two assista,Us, Father doing as he does. We need the money ““«^.tiful, prosperous, happy and Kirk,ml,'.ck sus annal ^h.v he p oks
assemblage. The vast crowd exhib- overturned forever the execrable sys- [h 1 ^ g Fathev Patrick to complete the equipment ol the new reiigi0us eity and nation. Gini s sional sen ues ol Lrs. . 1 llal’,()Wl)ll
ited signs of interest and amusement tem of mi3rule hitherto imposed on Ire- B®® 0n tbem the cbicf burden of building and to pay for some thirds bl(i^iug on every man who seeks to son, 1 'or im i. ‘>«', |

at the little courtesies and pleasantries l d b greedVl heartless alien ans- sick, dying and dead that we ordered in iaith, <l1; unite US m brotherhood, and ills dis Harvey , . ^.. i while rescuing some
........................................  ' whom nobody nowadays will “afly fell ; because the victims of faith that this occasion would bang us oll any-lf any there br-who he affliete I, an du.Wto reseffl ,«^somo

' r- Of "atu™"y a w’ere for the. most part in a rich harvest. would divide us in order to conquer, lrom the dreadml enemy, SMtnea im,
bishop of Kingston. It looked to tne , thecomingeraof peace and permanent and thc more helpless the Permit me a few words regarding At the conclusion of I)r. Grant's ad dyingagomes of otheis
casual observer as if no difference of f i dship between the two nations we L of time and care and the melancholy circumstances in the d Mr. Edwin Chown was intro- ol devoted «•» ' lilk.d with
opinion had ever existed between L theF hatchet May the much- ™ g0,icitude was demanded of history of Kingston that tins mound duced as the Chairman ol the Board trenches besides weie soon
them, they smiled so graciously on afflicted dead rest in peace 1 the priest in attendance upon them lor and gift recall. We look back upon I d mad„ a few appropriate remarks.
each other. Funny remarks were the victims are counted. the beneficial administration of the them not so much with mourning as 1 The ceremony was brought to a
heard on every side among the people, „ . ho died of the ship- ia9t rites of religion. Therefore did with a pardonable civic pride that in I c1obo by the Archbishop calling on all
and the Ca.holic ladies looked serenely Kineston in 1847-8 is variously thev devote themselves to the dangers a day of sore trial Kingston did hei I lk(. peopUs to unite with him and i<
waggish. . feZ»rod exact registers not having ftud fatigues of the fever sheds day duty What a time that was when l,ergy in reciting the Dt Profundi.s

The priests of the Archdiocese at™at ' fol)d part 0f that and night without any regard to their thousands of immigrants, most ot them f or tlle souls of the poor Irish victims t 0n„
arrived a few minutes later, and took !, J distressing time regard- own safety. The immense number of poverty-stricken or typhus-stricken, I (. piague buried beneath Hits mound, while 1 , ,sls fifty three
their places around their Archbishop, laborious »"d =Good “hose poo? people whom they shrived Lrc streaming to the west through A,‘ v^os joined in the prayer, Un- forty lour arid^ 848 h*1»

His Grace was arrayed in purple robes, ing . , however, has left be- alld anointed and buried with the this central part of Canada. ■lohn vently responding to the Archbishop dea hs a ' ’ F |. ls m Sl
the priests in black cassock and her- carefully kept diary ?uueral rites of the Catholic Church- Carruthers testified on oath that on one aitnrliate verses. After the „na ot nwor Is slmw ll.m,
retta. On the platform were many hind h. who succumbed to the l 183-besides those who recovered day in June eleven hundred weto ]li9 ('.race sang out ni c ear George s Cnth, dr >
distinguished citizens of all creeds, of the Cffllw ts^ho by him re. ^m’the pestilence after reception of la'ded on Greer's wharf, near h,s 'and b(.autilul t0„™ " «.-,.«.»«! hundred *nd ,1

among whom we noticed Dr. Herald, P dying the name and sur- the last sacraments, tells, of it,sell, the store. What a burden was thrown on , t0 whlch the clergy lespoii Amlic ,utv ^ol recording an
Mayor ; Mr. Chown, the "7'-% ‘n"f>ach, the age and the date of “ ea3Ure of thc labor they underwent thu Board of Health and the corpora- by singing the “ Amen had Im iZ, 4m
appointed Chairman ot the Board o and th(J parish or county m Ire- during that half year of indescribable tion and citizens . They pio'ul Tnn inscription. s' wen- uken to the R. C burial
Governors of the Hospital; Dr. K. N. I Vrnm which the emigrant had horror. The Bishop and Father Dol selve-* equal to the strain. They I following inscription is boautifully " , , street and some
ssfeKxasasc g~ jsgrxt:mts «.«sysaase gr*xs v sr «5 «sszsSs-tS arss

toTLSsrs «wV; 7 =—8 “ £7?, " S&’KSk'-sni's

,,SUITS' SSf-cross that covered the. face o. ï^ajune 30inmi ; whereas in the ^Vsentative of the Board of Gov- freo of charge. Prominent among vessels, in ^ ^ "'S of the many Im-
pedestal. After recital of tde I secondhalf of that year he buried ernors of this General Hospital of those 1 may mention the I unreaching KnlgU.m ucuishn.l hero, drq'-m '.„.nt3 undertaken under" the
of the Roman Ritual, he sprinkled the ls.> Catholics of which number 084 Kingston, I now have the pleasure [)r. Steward. Of cornse, he got intc , atieimun mid !, , L„ ivnsr as chairman,
statue and the cross with holy water ^™ CSand 141 'residents' were ^"honor of presenting this moan- newspaper war over it, tor tto good ,,r the «...I — 0“ ,0 ^^i ^t^ rehim ,,. nUhis m , m l from
and then, a cushion being laid ot the plague. The mortality me„t, as my personal gift to your doctor could not put even ^«spita ^1#C“!,Vs« in roward fcr.tWr ^« ‘ ud grass and briars which had
him, he knelt down on both knees and ,,raduallv reduced after winter gtitution and this city, with full con- in order as quietly as other men. Bu I BUtv«ri„K and Christian "“h'"™'"'' : , 8 qiilv a quarter of a
reverently kissed the foot of the cross. I became g > record „f 1848 shows Me„ce that you will preserve it unto we have forgotten the warfare and re P „1M l.„ly will through «>"'««;■"7,“* ' ” , was stripped and con-
The priests followed in single file, be- had set in, ana tn , lagt year-3 future generations in memory oi the member only the large-hearted ser Divine 8,m, Christ Jem» Onr land. Amen, cm, u y. it à ,|„wer bed.
ginning with the Vicar-General, the to have died of the dread terrible sufferings of mv exiled cone vic6i especially his giving up three 1,1,s,.ull.rl„N of the moni-mknt. ‘ b|'i(. t.ol|,.etit,n was about
Archdeacon and the Deans, and each 8 Accordingly, after making patriots, and of the Christian kindness days in succession trom live in the u,|U |inti,. ,wdmt.d and hlb ' . flll. a staUl« tn supple
one did what the Archbishop had done, I closest approximate calculation and heroic charity of the good citizens mor„ing until midnight, to «np c ■ I >t;itl‘H nnarly twelve lent high above " ‘ rodainatimi llisGracv, Arch-
Genuflecting on both knees and de- 1 , hv the existing Protestant 0r Kingston in the alleviation ot and dangerous personal woiK m ^ft I «ummit «f the mound. 1 he statu , ment . .....i irmi<.rvd

Hasisssa-sssa ^0^7=.xt-rrx::. =£»

s?, r-,T -ssrrse-. srrrsq,™ SSfcSSSrt# .. ... . . . . . . . . .
then delivered the following address : | ^ righte0Us counsels and just ^^^ùhe Crd of Governors for putting up the shod^.and^iaitc l^mnoLrthrnjiÿmom.
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^gifElCvl.DaTo'ERECT A mon, ment. ion set " 7 ^ building. The other Wing we most, shi at*? s!r^::!:7l?:;blt;=r ^ many as eighty lour ships of

On reading this a few years ago, I parable of t -* names of received from the estate 0 appeared in «uch dis ovurlaid with vuncrete, and on Boh xn VftvioUS tmiage were driven m b> an
sutesuuvÿ: sHSSS^-ÿ =s sr™

Èmmmmm —
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..7. .x. i> s, wati ehair | lions about the causes of the immigra* Wrv While Mr. le»«W«chjjU j palnpUhiUo which I have M .'

referred not a 
made to these.
lvnow that there would be dilVervlives |vrth;Km

H-at point. They wisely THgN»;»•«^
Kev. .1. I'on 110II

Tweed ; K

A FITTING TRIBUTE. citizens.
*we received more

his own business, 
receiving this beaut i lui

Ver

single reference is 
They knew,

Children Honor Their l>et»<l. man 
he gave to

Ireland'» And
Mc I loiiou

now we are
angel from Archbishop Cleary, 
mit me to remark that we are not yet 
tired. Mav 1 also say that while glad 
to get a marble angel, some of out
number would he quite as willing to 
receive silver or golden angels. Dr. 
Kilhorn and Miss Macdonnell, who see 

can how

r

ol opinion Oil ....... I •■■■ -- • • |.-, i|,HVill,- ; l ev. M, Me 1 lelelltl, l\«n,|„villli:
confined their attention to the tact ttmi b.nx , , i-uimully, l-'rankfenl : Its, . Jehu
hundreds of sick and bereaved n„,„ing, .. ....... I ; lie, l‘. .1. Ilariigan, feu-
ones needed their help. Let us Imi- , irtnille : 1,’ev. M. .1 spratt, Tele,l,, ; IJ.n. M . 
tale them in this. Let us confine our • J.^fflyîl.N.a^Mtèv! \ > V Tvv..‘mey,"MerVi< 
selves to living issues, the issues ot liurt_r : b-et .1. |i. u'Ceraian, Gaiianuipie ; 
our own time and our own land Let |;„v M .1 (I'liuurke, I'arleton 1'L, e : Kev. 
us do our own work and do it unsel ^ "V-mr.

Let us also he warned not to M„rriikville ; Rev Joint S. (juiim. Marys-
to divide US, either as vj||,,. |*ov i’huma^ Carey, Brower'» Mills ;

Canadians, into hostile 1 i{ev. C. ,1. Killeen, Bwilord : K’ev Bun 
factions. An attempt was actually mm. 
made to do this in that aw lui year. <W,U.,M„ N«xvillo. K»n«»t.»n ; Kev. Father
Some people had their axes to grind. KhIiuv, Kiiuretrm ; K‘ev. Tlmmas Murtagh.
and they tried to get in their *l«.h j M«doe : Raw A Bÿ.h,ï,"°;1
work over the dying and the dt ad. .

trial Mr. Justice Jones, 
promptly rebuked these ghouls. Let | 
me read Iris words to you: ‘ llo was

real deal said at the in the presence ol a
which was 111 i G race, the Archbishop ot Kingston, 

lie was 1 attended by the priests of his diocese, 
unveiled a statue of Italian marble 

the general hospital grounds, 
which, with a very handsome pedestal 
of Sutherland Falls marble, is his vol
untary gift, in value about 81,600. 
The, sorrow!ul history of that mound 
has heel! told lor nearly filly years 
from lather to soil, till there are lew 
left who can hear personal testimony 
to the dreadful experience :

the wharves will.

V

clearly than we
many things are needed, are, 1 am 
alraid, mundane enough to like silver 
or gold more than the finest Carrara 

marble.
A TRULY CATHOLIC INSTITUTION.

it in scarcely

even more.

tishly. 
allow anyone 
citizens or

à

,1This hospital, too, 
necessary to remind you, has a claim 

every citizen. From the year lhl«, 
commemorating, to 

Protest ant but

on 1llvinliiIwvviH'v» «i I liv Vaut.
IF rum Un* Whig ) dAt the

On Monday evening at 7 o'clock, 
host ol citizens,

sorry to hear a g 
Bar about an Irish feeling 
excited by this prosecution 
sorry to hear that any i 
existed in Canada

if not by birth, at least by 
lie had lived many 

and had, or ought to have, as 
most men of the

such a feeling
We were all Can

adians 
denizenship.

barges arrived at 
hick, dying and dead immigrants, 
seeking the landing place and relief 
that ports down the river had refused ; 
how both hospitals wore filled ; how 

sheds were built at Murnoy 
near the

temporary
point and oil the commons 
general hospital, how the ministers 
and priests of the city, with noble 
citizens like the late William l ord, 

Bloudlieim,

I

at the little courtesies auu k
that were exchanged between the Rev. i tocracyi wnom mi', ",.,
Principal of Queen’s and the Arch- undertake to defend. In the dawn ot 

It looked to the * --------------
i!

P-!.almost as woodcollins, row upon row, 
was accustomed to ho piled tor sale. 
The books of St. Mary's Cathedral show 
in IS 17 alone nine hundred and 
eighty nine deaths of immigrants : ol 

hundred wore adults, 
hundred and

whom seven

I

1

1

M

was : .
“Onthollth day of August, 18111, 

this monument was erected by James 
Vincent Cleary, Archbishop of Kmgs- 

of his afflicted coin-
'

mi

I
:

I\
sorrow

i I

if

«
fleet ot vessels 
pestilence. All

foul Hhtphold. 
literally reeked

CONTINUED ON 1'AOE FIVE.
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I Right Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, V. ii., èelh>-l
l viUe* Very Ret. 0. Oauthier, V, V„

iUST 11, 1694.

P. A., Almonte.

lar meeting of the F. M. T. 
he following officers were 
ming term :
7 Rev. D. J. Canon Foley, 
eilly.
E. l)aly.

E. Job-J.
iith.
liurke.

Management—J. Cox, M. 
d, A. Kane, D. Frawley, 
no. Sullivan, F. Doherty,

O’Reilly and G. W. Smith.

ed t) note from tlio Guelph 
Nellie O’Meara of that vitv, 
he Loretto convent, Guelph, 
uccessful candidates fur a.

D of a severe cold by MIN- 
iNT.

R. F. Hew sun,
in of a terrible sprain by 
HMENT.

Fred Coulson,
Y. A. A. C. 

;n of Black erysipelas by 
MIMENT.

S.

J. W. Ruooi.es

f a Step
ïk Lungs to Con- 

frorn Depleted 
Inæmla, from Di .- 
od to Scrofula,from 
esh to Illness.

„otts
6U1S10H
m cf Cod-liver Oil, 
this step from being 
id restores Health, 
the world over, en-

dccelved by Substitutes!
Uollevilie. All Druggists. 60c. A|L

[OTHER’S
SHEET
ANCHOR

during the

OT WEATHER
is

testlé’s
Pood

The long tried and 
tOVED PREVENTATIVE 

rtOLERA INFANTUM

MER COMPLAINTS IN CHILDREN
Içs and our Rook “The Baby," 

on application.
THOS LECMINC AGO. 

Montreal.

C. M. IS. A.
m of Condolem-c, etc., engrossed 
•illation al a very small c< st. All 
enwork executed promptly and 
i care. Address, C. C. Collins,
iielpb, Ont. _________ _
iruncli No. 4, London, 
the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
o’clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. r - 

ding Secretary.

*•

\
1, DELEGATES’ BADGES

us.'d for Local, District or 
inventions. Every Branch 

i o e previous to the * t. Jiihix 
n. Orders already been received 
40 Branches. Furnished In a In ml- / 
n-lined I .oh the retie Cav«l. Price 
». TANKEY. Mauufactun r <>: A- 
Supplies, 11 1 rummond Street,
1*. Q.

nèil V,

‘EACHER WANTED.
TECHER WAN ED IN F.I.-'IIA 

st ef tile year, 
summer holidays. For 
the Secretary of the

82.1-3.

te school for the re 
begin after 
i apply to 
ra, Ont.
D TEACHER FAR SCHOOL, 
on No. Township of Mara. Male 
holding second or third class eertiti- 
)lv, stating Hulary, to Colin Smi m* 

Rathburn P. O., Out.

1AKKET KEPORTb.
Aug. 9.—Wheat 8f. to !>0c. Oats si.'cl 
Beef st 5ii to 85 60 per cwt. Lamb, 

lb. by the carcass. Spring chickens 
pair. Ducks, «<» to imc. a pair. » tit

le. a. lb. for best roll, and 2" a lb. tor 
and crock. Eggs lt»c. adoz- 

it to o 'c a bushel. Bla.'k raspberries 
uart. Black currants 14c. a quart.
. Aug. o. — Flour — Straight roller, 
i2.Si ; extra, 2.50 to £2.0". W heat

iern.T5.Ve; peas, <
45c; feed, 40 to 4d; ^the north 

1, 4.3 to
r wheat on t 
i barley,^Xo.
; corn
toet Live Stock Market»*

TORONTO.
i, A us. 3.-Export Cattle-Prices were 
i this and buyers were scarce, anti
ng found in making sales. the top 
i 83.75 per cwt., while many tailed to
r's Cattle — The demand ww fair, but 
r met by the supply and their pnçÇ- 
iker. The verv highest price was 1 
, ami that was exceptional, 3c per m 
ich nearer the average price.
; Sheep-The market was in much tne 
million as on Tuesday. ^d a'id 
they fetched about 3Vc per lb. weigiiwi 
the top price was 3\c. Bucks trough

plentiful, the supply being heavy 
lemand, and prices being weaker, 
lambs, averaging To U), wis sold to 
h ; another lot of 1«, averaging «‘^9, 
«2.i)5 each : on one lot of 3!» lambs, a\ u 

i lbs, as low as ««'» was bid, and J 
f ill culls was sold for less than -

\

\

r on Improved reports from eas

— Twelve cars, active for iÿ8» an<1 
$’ weights mostly at $5.40 to ^>.45 ; u
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